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only proposition the committee would report.     In ihi    \\i\\ meat, whieh according to all  the rule- of leivi -lati\e  propr longed to the committee on   Finance   front  tit*1  heiiinninu',
lentrth enf rusted to Mr. \Vcb.~ter a-. \\> ehairman, for :i hrie!'
«*">
and a speeiiie purpose, under well guarded rest net ion- that if not he. used in any way that would • -np^r -ede the mode of j in£>' introduced by Mr. (lay at the eommeneemeni of I he -r-the -end and object of whieh the reader ha-. been informed.
.On the following morning Mr. WebMer m:i«le a report, uh l)i»c*n lon^1 hefor<» prepared fen* a verv ditl'er«'nt purpoM-, mod suit the qualified re fe re nee I have deM-rihed. It \\a-.an elalmr 1 presume able paper, whieh took an hour and a half in the i and recommended the passage of Mr. C'la\'.. re.nlution and i else. As respects any influenee or effVrt, if fell from the hand author still-born. Six thousand eopie.-, <>f it uere Mrdrrri) printed, that beiiijLC the only action that \\a;-; esrt* had upon if ; debate in the Senate was resumed a^ if .-•.fend flu* da\ hefoi'e.
frhe Legislature of his State finally eame f*» Mr. \\V!» ierr-auce, to enable him to relieve him- elf from tin- unplea an( p into which he had been thrown by tiie n»\ rival of the ti nal ar regular course of legislative proceed ni'/-- af the i-e.-'imjinv. ;i p which was becoming e\ery ilay better* mider tond ou all - idi upon whieh lu» was not a litt It* jeered b\ hi polit ieal opp» >nrnt , it was though!, could <»nly be <l<ijie by the introilin-fii.it. throu* a^^ncy, eitlier as rhairman of the proper euiunuf f <<i«. i«r in hi-, .-a of Senator, of an appropriate and di.-tiuet propo- iiii»n (<• rein count.ry, founded on principles roti:-.i.-<fent \\iih the irrouml , u f-tended for by the opposition.
Such a movement appertained of rb/ht to the fat inn in uhi« (.Hay had assisted in placing his mal, although b<- had fro eomnu»iUH*ment. of the session prevented him front inakiui^ if.
j
e p '. th»*
The Congress had how ad\ane»'»| into the fourth month »»f i slon and had been already \\ifhin a feu da\ , of thr*-«' month-' • in/4; the propriety of the renun a! <*f the depo it sition for their ri*storation before either bodv. evidently betiominir n»>th»ss un«ler a prncet-tl tious character «»f \vhic|j. everv <I:iv u-i,. tn-.L,

